
I971THE YEAR OF AID

"Their oid they yield to oll: they never shun

The mon of sorrow nor ihe mon'undone"

(George Crobbe)





Duri.ng 1974 Royal Air Force .AXROTiBI ryas, on marsr occaslonq active3.y

conoerned in the field of humanitarian activities. Following the Coup

Dtltat end. the Turkish fnvasion of tbe island i.n Ju1y, assistance yras

given to peoples of a1l- nationsl and sinse then the Unit has been used. as

a reeeption centre for all United Nations ancl International Red Cross air
transporteti supplies for the Cypriot refugeeg. In addition, the Search and.

Rescue units were involved in numerous incidents which resul-ted in the

saving of life. The efforts of aL1 Station persolrnel and. their fa"rniLies

have clone rouch to enhanoe anci promote the good name of the Royal Air Force

and^ are consldered. worttry of the Ylilkinson Sword. Award 1974.
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Shortly before Saster it was announced that agreement hatl been reached.

with the Egyptian and. Israeli governnents for British and Anerioan Forces to
clear the Suez Canal of all unexplod.ecl ordnance. United States participation
incl-uded the provi,sion of specialist US Navy helicopters which had to be

d.ismantleri in the States for air transportation to the L{editerrafle€rr} o.roao

RAF A.lcr.otiri was sel-ectecl as the for'ward operati.ng base for the operation and

on Thursday 11th Apri1, after the Station had gone on to skeleton manning for
the Easter hoLid.ay, it was confirmed that the air l-ift would take place

immediately. That evening, the first US aircraft, a C5l, - Ga1a4r, arrivetl
with the advance party and speci.alist eEripment on boartl. This was the first
ti-me that this giant aircraft had visited Akrotiri ancl over the next etght
clays there rvere ts be a further eight Ga1ary, one Starlifter and five C1]0

novements, bringing in twelve mine-sweeping helicopters, a support party of
four hund.red US Naly and l{arine personnel and their supplies. As they

stepped. out of their aircraft, the US Navy and idarine personnel were truly
arnazedl since being assigned. to the task they bad. been und.er the iopression
that EAF Akrotiri was a d.esert airstrlp with the most priritive faeilities.
It was not too long before they changed. this i-mpression and. expresseil their
gratitud.e for the facilities and assistance avai-lable to then. fhe performance

of the Ga1ary and its tremendous load-carrying capability are neatly covered

by the following, overheard on the dispersaL:

Eager RAI' Tradesoan:

Galaxy Loadmaster:

ItExcuse ne, what 1oad. are you carrying?tr
t'Just two Belfasts Sir lllI

As each Sal-axy landed at Akrotiri, there were three priorities. The

first was to off-load. the two disrnantled. helicopters as quiokly as possible
to ensure a rapid turn r^ouncl time. The seconcl was to ensure that suffi-cient
reJlrellers were available to provicie the 17 r50A gallons of flreI required for
each aircraft, and that conclecs, fork lifts et'rcl baggage lifts were avai].ab1e

to offLoail 10 tons of additional equipment lurking in the ai-rcraft hokl. The

thirtl was to br:i.ef all passengers, change money, provide food. and allocate
accommoclation so that the strpport party could quickly get d.own to its task of
re-assenbIing the helloopters.

During Easter week Akrotiri took on the air of an A.nerisan l{ava1 Base.

An Airuenr s Mess hail been re-roIed, as a U$ Combined. Mess and meals that



woulal appeal to the Anerican palate sere available on a 2lr-hour basis. The

efforts of the RAF Catering Squadron wera arrply rerarded by the cmplJ.uents,
goocl hunour a^nil courteous behayicur of the Anerican visitors, RAF Chefs anil

Cooks cliscovered thet the connoa ch3'p ras a lrench Fry; that ice-crea.n ooul-rl

acconpar{r cheese pasties and, that fruit salati together rith nlnce pies,
custerd and. ice-crean mad,e a substantial sweet.

fhe airlift operation was coropleteil on the 17th Apri1 ancl the twelve

helicopters hacl been re-assenbled, ftight tested antl ferried to the flag ahip

USS Irp Jima, off the Egyptian Coast, by 21st Apri1. Persorurel of RAF

Akrotirl hed worked rounil the clock throughout the whoLe period to give na:d-uun

assistance to an operation which was clesigned to fttrther the cause of peaoe

in the ares and. which attracted worlilwid,e lnterest.

ft.*-

A n3-ASSE{BLED HELIC0mEn 3ARruTI'Ie ABoARD USS Imo JIIIA
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UTLITARY EETNtrORCEI'IMES ARRITE FA.O}[ THE U,K.



THE CTPRUS EIENBEIICY

The Coup DrEtat

-

0n the oorning of 15th July it was amounced. that elements of the Breek
Cypriot National Guard had, overthrorn tbe Oovernment of President Makarios
and that the President had been killeil &rring the initial attaok on the
Presidential Palace. In fact lflakarios had fleil to the safety of paptros whero
he took reflrge with loyaL el-aents of the GN0.

Inter-oonnunal fightin6 broke out across the island and there ilas an
innecliate flow of reflrgees into the safety of the Sovereign Base Areas at
Dhekelia, Akrotiri anct Epislcopi. Events ooved, at a rapid. pace - aj-I clepenclants
of UK Senricenen and British l{ational-s living in Limassol, Larnaca and.

Banagusta were evacuated. to the safety of the SBAg - Presld,ent Makarios ras
rescued. by a helicopter of I,Io th Sqractron and flown fron paphos to Akrotirl
where he inmediateLy transferred to an Argosy aircraft of No /0 Sqrraclron to
be flown to safety in the Unj.teil Klngdon - rel-ations between Greece, Cyprus
and [urkey rapi&ly ileteriorated. and. the ?urktsh Ooverrment announced its
intention to invacle the island. to protect the Turkish ooruouni.ty.

[he Invaslon
Turkish forces invacled. the island of Cyprr:s on the norning of 20th Ju1y.

Air attacks were pade on the towns of Nioosia, Paphos, Larnaca and Fanagusta.
Nicosia fnternatLonal Airpsrt ras a prine target of the invading forces and.

heavy ftghting took place which resulted in severe da.nage to the nrnwsys an6
installations. fhus the airf,ieId, at RAF.Akrotiri and the enertency airstrip
at KingsfieLd Ln the DhekeLia SBA beca.ne the only airheads ayailable on the
islanal. Touri.gts of aany nations joined, with Breek and Turki.sh Cypriot
refirgees in seeking saaotuary in the SB.A,g aLread.y overcronded ri.th serviceroen
and. d.epend.ants evaouateil frqn the domito,ry towns.

The Firs uation ourt E' es andl ants
l[iIitary reinforoeaant of the Sovereign Base Areas co@renceil on 21st

JuJ.y rhen nen and. equipent of the Strategic Reserve began arrj-ving at Akrotiri
by air fron the United Klngd.om in transport aircraft of I{o ,+d Broup. Because
of the acute shortage of acoonmod.ation within the SBAg it res d.eoicleil that
the transport aircraft, instead. of returning to the UK mptlr shou16 be use6
to f1y out the tourists and refirgees rho rere shel,tering in the SBAs. Tlnrs
began a rascue cirlift which was described in the Wor1d. press as second. onlgr
to the BerLin AirLift of 1949.
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The emergency airstrip at l(ingsfield, activated to recoive ni1itary
reinforcements for the Eastern SBA, ras used to ferry tourists and reflrgees
to Akrotiri. At the start of the operation facilities at the airstrip were
rather pri.nitive but withln 48 hours RAF personnel fron Akrotiri had estab-
Lished. a passenger tersinal area capable of iteaLing with i180 passengers and

their baggage at arly one ti.ne. Flights fron Kingsfield v{ere caried. out in
llercules and Argosy transport aircraft of IIo J0 Squadron baseil at Akrotiri
anci the nrnber of flights built up until they peaked. at 24 sorties per d.ay on

2Jrd, ancl 24th Ju1y. Each flight carrietl up to 120 passengers, all tourists
of many nationalities, who at every opportunity praised the efforts of the
Royal Air Force in getting thern away to safety: a typical staternent mad.e by

a tourist was trThe United. States, France and Sweden have looked. after their
own but Britain is looking after the rest of us. Ifle can never agai-n look
coliily at the Union Jackit.

The alrlift fros Kingsfielil oonti-nueil untiL the end of August by whiah

tj-ne a total of 211 sorties hacl been flown carrying 8r0J8 touri-sts of 57

nationatrities and. 1 1380 service d.epend.ants.

the Kingsfie}d shuttle, however, was only a sma11 part of the role p3-aye6

by persorurel of RAtr' Akrotiri, from where touri-sts, reflrgees and. service d.ependants

were bej"ng airllfted. to the United. Kingdon and safety. It nust be borne in
nind' that the operational posture of the statlon was kept at the highest state
of read.iness throughout the energency and service personnel were required to
carry out their normal duties as well as coping with the variety of additional
tasks which were contimrally arising, The i-ramed.iate effect of the Coup DrEtat
and Turkish Invasj.on was a drauatlc drop in the size of the 1oca11y employed.
civiLian labour force. To the credit of all, volunteer Labour from amongst
the wives and. shildren living on the station was israediately forthcoming and
without their assistance there is no cloubt that the Unit coulci not have com-
pIeted all the tasks placeci upon it.

fhe 20tJr July narked the start of a very intense period of actirrlty for
RAI Akrotj.ri. Throughout that clqy servlce iiependants and. Bnitish Civilians
employetl by MOD Irere evacuatect fron their Li-qassol hones to the safety of the
B&se. They were later joined by Service d.epend.ants fron Trootlos, tourists
fron the southern holid.ay resorts, Cypriot refhgeesr the tourists resoued. by
the Royal Narry and. the Kingsfield tourists. They were acconmodated wherever
sPace could be founcl untiJ- suoh tLme as airl-ift to the Unlted. Kirrgriorn becane
available. Churches, Sehools, Social Clubs were alL rapidly converted into
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large do:mitories by the ever willing host of helpers from the statton. Iood',

drink and other comforts Tyere provid.ed for every person sheltering on the

Station, A popular runour at the ti.roe was that if ar{f nore people arrived. at

Akrotiri then the peninsula would slorvJ-y sink beneath the blue waters of the

Ided.iterranean Sea.

Ihe rescue airlift to the United Kingclom started slorvly on 21st July but

quick1y buil-t up to a flol of one aircraft every hour and by 10th August,

,shen the airlift was completeil, 11841 Service rlepend.ants and. 11t742 tourists
and ref\rgees had been emplaned.

fhq Second Evaeuation of Depen9ants,and Beflrgees

Following a short Iived. Iu1l- in activity subsequent to the cease fi-re

agreement reached in Geneva, furkish tr'orces noved. out fz"om the cease fire
lines on '1[th August eventually to occupy the northern portion of the island.

Service depend.ants, who during the 1ul-1 had been allowed to return to their
hornes in the dorrnltory towns, yyere once again pu11ed. back to the safety of

the SBAo, this tine to be evacuated to the UK in a second airlift from !tA3

Akrotiri. They were joined. for the alrlift by fl.rrther refugees ano. British
and Foreign l{ationaLs who sought sanctuary in the SBAs as the Turkish advance

contirued.. Arnongst the RA,tr' d.epend.antg evacuated. on the second. eirlift rere

the ararqr narly volunteers who had. helped during the first evacuation of the

tourists from Akrotiri and i-n conseguence the sal1er numbers of peopl-e renaaining

at Akrotiri were required to work even hard.er than before. Once again the

d.epend.ants answered the call for help with great enthusi.asm. Children and

wives were ,,,;orking in mess ki.tchens, cleaning barrack blocks, assisting rvith

the prooessing of passengers, moving and loadling the vast qtantities of
baggage while their fathers anil huEbands after completing their normal duties

rere also volunteering their he1p. The 16-hour working day was the Akrotiri
standard.. Every person ivith spare ti-ure set about the task of achieving the

sinooth efficient fl"ou of passengers. Elnat 3r0l5 ref\rgees ancl 81182 depenclants

irere flown out on 124 aircraft i.n a period of 4 a*y, is a measure of the

degree of efficiency which was achieved. This secon<l airlift was to prove

eore intensive than the first. At aqy one tioe there were 33 RAF transport
aircraftl carryS:rg one thousand passengera, airborne en route between Cyprus

and EngJ-anii. .A,iroreft rere Landing at and taking off from .Akrotj-ri every hal-f

hour for the 2$ days.

lhe rescue airlifts ca&e to an end on 17th August. Since 20th July
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a total. of 2t+r801 tourlsts, refugees antl Senrice depenclants had been proceased,

fecl antl accomod.ateil at Akrotiri before flying to the safety of the Uniteil
Klngrlroo. the goodwill of these people is beEt suxomeal up by the following article
rhioh eppearetl in the rfDaily Mirrortr on 2nd Auguot:

rru RAF - rlr t[8

Holl<iagrnakers evacuated fron Cypnrs have
baen teL3.ing the story of their rlramatic
eEcape frono the island. Ono farnilyr s
taLe of woo soundetl nore than veguo3.y
fa^niLlar. lfr Dud.ley Curtis eaid. they
arrived back j.n EngJ-anrl after a J8 hour
janrney - nBlind with fatigpe with nerveg
shattereal and, no lroneyfl. 1{here oou].d I
have heard. it before ? We1L, at Luton
airport ar5r weekend, for a start. It is,
after all, a fairly accurate d,escription
of the state j.n which narly package tourists
arrlve honel even when they IIAIIEN'T been
caught up in I warr

One polnt everyone evacuated, fron Cypms
seema to agree on was how marvelS-ously
the nAI and. Naty handled the return hone
operation. Mr Curtis spoke of trunbelievabl-e
hospitality and generosity" of the men, who
anticipated their every need. rith rrsmiLes

that were never falserr.

This is the kind of treatment that every
holitlalmaker expects and rarely gets. Ilhen
the Cypnrs buslnese is sorted out, Defence
Ministry Chiefs should grab a slice of the
tour operatorr s cake. 1r1l- book an RAtr'

holirlay any day.

Ref\rgee Supp-IieE

Much pubJ.icity has been given in the li'orld. Press to the plight of the

tro lundred thousantl Cypriot refugees nade homeless by the Turkish invasion
of the island.. Quantities of food", c3-othing and nedj-ca1 s.rppLies were sooa

being offered fron all over the world and air transporb by wey of Akrotiri
ras initialLy the only manner in which these u-'gently neeiled supplies oouId. be

tot i.rl to Cypnts. Mllitary and Cj-viL aircraft fron eigbt different Air Forces

and 22 airlines have so far taken part in the operation. ?he Station Movementg

and. Servicing Staffs have had. to tleal with J9 different types of aircraft,
ranging in size fron an Antonov 24 to a C5A-Ga1a:q1r, and there has been a
contlnueJ. flow of reI\rgee aupply aircraft to the statioa since the Energency

began, R.AF Akrotiri has han&Led. ref\rgee airl from two sources, f he Uaitetl
Nations lligh Coonission for RefLgees and the InternationaL Rei[ Cross.
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In aLl a total of jrl!a6r000 Ibs of zuppIles have been received. at the Unit
comprisin6:

UN High Cornnission for Refueees

B]-ankets ..r .,. ... ... ... ... ... 358'OOO
CarupBed.s r.. ... ... ... ... ... 27;OOO
f gntS r. . ... . r . r .. ... ... ... l+00
Tent 3Ly Sheets ..r ... ... ... ... 51600
Babiesr SleepingBags ... ... .., ... 316A0
Cutlery Sets . . . .. . ... . .. .. . ... 36 

'QAOButane Gas Stoves o.. ... ... ... ... 151000
Donestic Cooking Sets ... or. ..r ... 141000
Fa.nily Domestic Stoves ... ... ... ... 11000
I,{edical Supplies ... ... ... ,.. ... J0r000 1bs

r0f.AJ, rpslGlu IIANDIED .,. ... ..r .r. Jrl00r000 lbs

International 8ed Cross

Blankets ... ... ... ... ... .t. ... 13O,ltAA
Camp Bed.s ... ... ... ... ..r ... 14r13A
fgnts ... ... ... ... ,r. ... ... 81500
Pairs of Boots ..o ... ... o.. .r, 615gl
Pairs of Socks .., ... r.. ... ... 61108
Clotlting ... ... ... ... ... ... ,.. )J1000 3-bs
Gas StoveS .ro ... ... r.. ... ... /+00
Gas Cylinclgrs ... ..o ... ... .., ... 400
Baby Food ... ... ... ... ... ... J4rr50 lbs
Powdered Milk .'. ..' .r. ... ... ... 9Jr100 Lbs
I{ighProteinFoodg... ... .,. ... ... 2331700 lbs
Mgd.icing ... ... .!o ... .t. ,.r ... 5OrJOO tts
YTI Busgs ... ... ..r ... ... ... ,rr 2
Water Trailgrs .o. .,. ... ... rr. 6
Jerry Cans ... ... ... ... ... ... Jr000

IOTAI,FnEIBIilIIANDIED ... ... ... ,.. 117461900 1-Us

Uniteci Nations Force in C.vpnis

As a result of the Geneva peace talks and the cease fire agreernent the
strength of the United. Nations Sorce in Cypnrs was increased, As the only
airhead available in Cyprus, RAF Akrotiri was calLecl upon to receive the
reinforcenents and was subsequentLy used. by the Air Forces of the participating
countrj-es for their task of re-supply and rotation of forces. Initially the task,
superinposed. upon the rescue airlifts and the reflrgee suppLies, presente6 forui6-
able problems for the Unit, But once again sections of the Station wi]-lingJ-y
volunteered their help to conplete the job. As tfu:e went by this operation
settled. dorvn to a steady fl-ow of two or three aircraft per day and by the end

of the year no fewer than 218 aircraft moveroents hacl been hand.led bringing in
JJao troops anil 710001000 pounds of freight, taking out Jr0!0 troops and.

2rbaAr000 pounrls of freight.
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the Worl-rtr s Press

Un4er no:mal circurnstances events in Cypnrs attract 1itt1e attention

fron the Viorl-d. Pness and eonsequently at the start of the Emergency the

islanci was vjJtually d.evoid of significant press or television representati'oR.

The d.alrage to and closure of Nicosia International Airport ueant that RAF

Akrotiri was the soLe point of entry and. depar*ure for the Tiorldr s Press,

radio and television cor:respondents, all very much interested in the

activities whioh were taking place in Cyprus during the seeonA half of 1974.

Initially the l,,linistry of Defence authorised some corespondents to f1y

to Cypnrs on board aircraft of No /a5 Group and the early news material was

flown back to Sngland for onward transmission. SventualJ-y agreeuent was reached

for a snaLl oharter aircraft to fLy lnto Akrotiri fron Tel Aviv twice per clay

and very ful1 use was made of this faci3-ity by the men of the aedia. Although

the u.rmbers of press flights ilecreased after Septmber, the charter aircraft
contirared to nake an appearanoe whenever the events on the islaad. warranted

significant press coverage and. in all some 100 flights were handleci fron JuIy

to Deeenber. 'lTithout Akrotirir s assistance there can be no d.oubt that very

little infornatlon would have been available to the Tlorld of events in
Cypnts during 1971+.

Bomb D-isposal

Hostilities in Cyprus during the months of Ju).y and Au6ust inevitab3-y left
behind, a rnuber of unexplodecl ordnance deviceg which could. have caused

injury to the civilian popu3-ation and considerable extra d,a.roage to property.

At great nisk to their l-ives the Exp3-osive Ordnanoe Device tea.ms, based. at

RAtr'Akrotiri, wero caLled upon to tieal rith incidents in the major Cypriot
towns. In I'aroagusta, one large bomb in a Church and a second bonb, resting
preeariousLy between twin beds on the sixth floor of a hote1, were tle-f\rsed

by the tearas. In Nicosia, the tea.ars cleared the runways and taxiwqys of
2 x 750 3.b borabs, 10 x 2.75 rockets and a large variety of other XOD. fn
Paphos, the tee.us were abLe to de-fl.rse 2 x 750 Ib borabs whlch had. faIlen
into the harbour and were a ri-sk to shipping in the area. The tea,no lead.er

was later awarded the Queenr s Gallantry Medal for the exceptional serviee

rendered..
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The Diplonets

-

The clo$rre of Nl-cosia ALrport ras never more keenly felt than by the
memberg of the Dlplooatic Corps who were seeking to get to anil fron the isLand.

wi-th the ninLuun of de1ay. Speect rras eesentiaL if they were to br:lng about

a cease fire or to evaluate the need.s of the refiigeeo. To this end., the
facilities of RA[' Akrotirl were placerl at thelr d.isposal and such was the
ur€ency of thelr cluties that nore than 150 W'IPs anil Il-IPs of nar5r natlons
heve passed. through the station on tl.ip3.onatic migoions. There is no d.oubt

that the use of RAI Akrotiri brought about tbe ti.mely ancl expeditious
settlernent of a great nrmber of problens thus reilucing the suffering of the
people of Cypnrs.

A VERY SAD DEPIIIUEE

The boctJr of the uniteit states Aobassaclor, ur Boger Daviee,
io carriecl to the walting aircraft



AIR SEA ABSC1IE

Durlng 1974 naf'Akrotiri Searoh and Rescue (SAn) units, t'Io 84 $quadron

and No 115J Marine Crafb Unit, were involved 1n a raraber of inciilents whicb

rezuLted in the saving of 27 lives at sea, 0f specid. interest was the

aocirlental sinklng of the Turkish Destroyer, I(CIIANEFE, whlch oocurred on

2Jrd July of,f the south-west eoast by Paphos. Both SAX, units took part in
the subseErent searcb operation which contlnued. until 28th Ju1y. In a1L

some 72 furkish saiLors were rescued fr^on the sea by the participating searcb

units, RAI' Akrstiri units picking up 21 surrrivors. 0n one oocasion &lring
the search for survivors, a No 84 Squadmn helicopter sighted a dingty with
16 souLs on board. llhe crewrnan tr€,s lowered into the diJtgtry to assist in
winching the survivors on to the helieopter anil real-ising the helicopterrs
Ii.mited. load oamying oapabtl-ity, he volunteered" to reaain in the tlingfui so

that add,itionsl survlvors couLd be carrled to safety. The efforts of aLI

conoerned in the ressLle operations were Later to be praisecl by the Turkish

Govar8ent.

0n 19th Septemberl two sold,iers fron the Dhekelj"a 0arrison wera

reported, nlssing Ln a smaLL boat off Larnaoa. [he lnitial search by SAR

helicopters locateil the boat but there was onl;r one sold,ier on board. The

other hait d.eLiberately juropedl overboard ia an attenpt to swi.u aghore to get

hel-p. The No 84 Squadron helicopter ras ln the process of jolnlng the searoh

operation when by chance one of the crew spotted. a lone swl-uner. fhe cresrman

was lowereil into the water alongside the struggling solclier who, with his last
reserves of strength spentr d.isappeared below the w&y€so The crermnan managed.

to rescue hjlo and the pair were winched aboard the heLi.eopter: the sold.ier
had been swio.uing for nine hours and. und.oubted.ly owes his life to No 8l+

Squadron.



I{o 84 Souadtron

Jamrary

Apr11

{,$v

Septqber

9gtoUer

No 1151 Marine Craft Unit

JuLv

0ctober

ArR SEA RESCUE - 1r4

2 Civl1lans rescued from a iiitchetl CesEna aircraft l0
rnlLes weat of Beinrt and taken to BilIl Dheke].ia.

Located entl provicted food and water to l[V Saoir ttrifting
20 niles south sf.Akrotiri. Later lifted one orew meaber
suffering fron severe clel5rdration to PMBAtr' I{ospital Akrotiri.

Rescued. 11 Turkish sallors, suwivors fron a sur:ken clestroyer,
in &inghies J0 miLes south of Akrotiri' ALl taken tc FIIRAFII
suffering froo exposrre ancl dehtitration.

Rescued 2 British soLillers, one in a tirlfting boat the other
in the sea, in Larnaca Bay. Both taken to BlfiI Dhekelia
arffering fron exposure.

Co-operatecl with 1153 UW in d.e1j-ver5-ng a doctor to a
seriously burned seanan aboard }[1I Caspian Sea out of flying
range south west of Akrotiri. tater recovered patient to
zuRAIH Akrotiri.

Rescued 10 Turkish sailors fron ttinghies J0 nlles south of
Akrotiri.

Co-operated rith No 84 Squad.rcn in getting assistance to
HV Caspian Sea and gettlng searnan to PMRAtr'H Ak:rotirl.

r,l

r" t-
gmrri * I'. S ,'



OTIII]R }IIJMAIIITARTAN AlD

During 1974 \nO Service personnel and dependants of EAF Akrotiri
6onated 1rO7l+ pints of blood. at the Princess lvlaryrs Royal Aj.r Force Hospital.

fhese ineluded 11/ occasions when an €raergency reguireil j-mned.iate iionations

of the lesa oommon blood groups. During the Emergency quantities of donated

blood were given to the loca1 Cypriot hospitals whose supply of blood for
transflsion had been exhausted in caring for the trany casualties they were

eaIled upon to treat.

During 1974 AAF Akrotiri continued. to support the narly charitable

organisations which they had ad.opted. in previous years. lto ! Squad.ron

contirued. to provide assistance for the Cheshire Clinic for Handica,pped.

Child.ren in Asnara, Bthiopia; No J5 Squadron malntained. their support for
the Cheshire lloroe for Handicapped. Cirild.ren in Ad.d.is Ababa, Ethiopia, nhilst

/0 Squad.ron nade narry d.onatj.ons to support for the Hartfield Home in

1{atford, Xngland. The Station also rcade contributions to nunerous

chari-table organi-sations in Cyprus.

rim ruTIJRX

As 1)J4 d.rew to a close 8.A,F Ak::otirj- v'ras br:sy again planning for a

fl:rtlrer air evacuatlon. This tine approxicately 101000 Turkish reftigees

sheltering in the l',Iestern SBA were to be floltn to Turkey early in the IIew

Year. 'll'ith the continuance of supply flights for the Cypriot reflrgees and

the snpport of the United Nations Torce in Cyprus it is apparent tlnat 1974

d.oes not mark the end of Akrotirit s contribution to the humanitarian needs

of the peoples of Cypnrs.

***:Frl.*|F



NO 70 SQU,,:ORoN nAlSiiD oVER .€400 roR THE HAAfFTELD
HOME BY RAI'I'L]NG IffiS fI.A3 CAR - CIRISEI'IAS 1971+

}.;O 9 SQUADROI{ CRE"ii ],IEI,,tsERS DISTRTBIIRII"IG GIFTS AND PXI]SEMS
Af TI{E CHESitrRE CIII.IIC, ASiiIsRA. SII'ICB 1971 fin SQUADR0N

}I1S DOIT/ITED OIrER .S2OOO IIJ C.A"SH AND KII..ID TO $IE CIN{IC.
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rHE TPPRNCI.UIONS

From : Britairat Cairo

To : HQ NXAF

PERS0IIAI FOR C IN C. I HAVX RSCIIYSD Tlts I'0IL0'.'fiI{G I''IESSAGE 3R0H TiiE

ROYAI, SiTEDISH EIvIBASSY Ni CAIRO I{IfH TIHOII }TE WEXS IN COMAOT CONCII{TI'IG THN

EVACUATION FRO}I CYHRIIS. I 1TA}OI TO MCPNESS T}IFJ GRATITUDfi O3 ?HIS E}MASSY

AND }.IY ITATU,I PERSON.{I THI}IKS TOR T}IE tr;FSICIT,NIT AI,ID I{OST YAIU/SLX HT&P REI{DI'RED

BY THE BRTTISH AUTHORITTES II\T CO]'INECTIO}I II,TTH THN T'YACUATION OI' SO}!U 850

S1',EDES /lND 0TIfrR CITIZENS Fn0M CYPRUS TO C/LTR0 IAST TrffiK. SUCCESS 0I' T.E

OPENJ,TIO}I 17AS TO ,1. GR.UAT D{TEM DUE TO TIIU AD]trfu1318 COITIBIBLTT]ON OT TilE

B}iITISII fOnCXS IN CIFRUS. I II0I4I Ili/'$ YOU "TIl F0n:iAXD CUR SP}jCfIJ, THTNI(S

[O PURSOI'{}IEL /,T DI{iKELIA A}ID /ilGOTTTI.

,iir*r+,l'$+l?

Dear Sir,

iYe wouLrl l-ike to convey our nost grateful thanks for being lif'ted. out
of the F'yrenia d.istrict recently, ft was a job well done und.er very
diffioult circumstances. Yfe will never forget our wonderful Air Force,
lTell done 'rR.t!' Akrotiriil.

Yours sincerelY,

A J Scott and Fanily

Erd.ington
Birninghan

tF*{i***+*

Dear Sir,

llaving recently been involved in the evacuation frorn Facagusta, we yrould
like to express to you and. a1l- in your Connrand our appreciation of the
efficient rvay in nhich the operation was carried out. the kind.ness and
consid.eration lvhich we all received. personall;'fron everyone'v'rith r,vhoro r,re were
in conta.ct lvas highly comnendable and. 1:ie are gratef\:I to you all , includ.ing the
Ladies resiCing on the Base who did such a rvonCerf\:.1 job.

Thankyou,
Yours sincerely,

D J Reed.

norset Park
Fernd.own
Iorset

ltrr$rr**rF*



Dear Sir,

I{y thanlcs to your officers and other ranks includ.ing the English
Lad,ies who did such a wonderflI jobl what a fantasti.c operatlon having to
ileal with thousands of people of d.ifferent nationalities and supply food.,
etc. , and. to 6et us hone safely.

Bloody 0reat and Thankyou is not enough.

M Nicholas

102 Lond.on Road,
Leicester.

*rF***:#*:i

Dear Air Commodore,

0n Saturday 20th Ju1y, my fanily and I had the good fortune to be
receivecl at Royal Alr Force Akrotiri, und.er the evacuation arangements. I
cannot aclequately express my adroiratisn of and gratitude for the treafuent
which we received.. Despite the fact that resources were clearly stretshed
to the lj-oite the administrative arangements were briLliantly organisotl and
implenented: but rvhat we appreci.ated most was the courteous, kintl3.y ancl, for
want of a better rord., nnicer manner in whieh rf,e rvere treated. It yyas

especially gratifling to observe that this treatment was acoorded. to all,
regardless of nationality or circurnstances. I felt extremely proucl of the
Royal riir f'orce last Saturd"ay.

Yours sincerely,

O C Moore

Glenthan,
Linco).n,
Eng1and..

*rtrt!**t(.**

Dear Comnodore llai-l,

0n behalf of A.nbassad.or lloger Daviesr fa.niLy, and my own, I vrish to
express rny appreciation for the arrangements made by you and. your staff at
Akrotiri Air Base for the renoval of his remalns. The ceremorpr at the plane
sid"e vras simple and fitting, one vrhich ny brother would have chosen, had he
been a witness.

Very Truly Yours,

John Arthur Davies

45 Broad Street,
New York. IIf.



gfl ,

0n behalf of the Norvegian Red Cross I would like to express our sincere
appreciation of your kind reception of our representative Dr. C. Fr. Sidemarur,
soare weeks ago. Ihe services renilered Dr. Tidemann were nost valuable'and
contributed. to a great extent to the successf\.rl realization of his mission.

Yours sincerely,

The ],Ior.v,regian lted Cross

T Dal-e

President.

***rF.rtl'rB!$

urr,

I am a mother of'people who lyere rescued. from Cyprus by the RAtr' at
Ai;rotirj- to Lynehani near Bristol. Ily son Andre Sohr, his wife Nicole and
their friend.s IIr and i,irs Campion are at last back fron their unexpected
holid.ay near KYILJNIA - thanks to the courage of you all clear peopLe from vhour
they cannot stop talking of kindness and attentions by the most dangerous
mornents and fighting.

f want to express mJ great gratitude to the HAF for their unfcrgettable
rescue that my children rvi11 never forget and nyself after nights and" days
ncar the radio ar:d. telephone at last vrith tears hearing their voices. Please
Sir, agree my admiration and tharrlcs and wishes for marvellous RAF.

Sincerely Yours,

L Soirr

10, Itue Du Vi-l1age,
5191 Buj-ssonville.

r*|F*$**r+*

Dear S<pad.ron Leader,

f want to express our profound. thanirs for everything you and your
assistant have done in recent lveeks to help uith the pool charter aircraft
to and frr:n Tel Aviv upon lvhicli we were so depend.ent, and. also for shipplng
film to the Uii. }.fe have long cone to associate with the Royal Air tr'orce a
great will to be of assistance in an und.emonstretive but vastly efficient way
ancl your co-operation in Cyprus has been exceptional . The BBC is very gratefu1.

Yours sincerely,

Derrick Anoore,

nditor
RBC TV Neris.



RAF Phantoms fly
out on Gyprus alert

8y AXCUS HACPHERSOI|,
Drfcncr Gorrcrpondoni

RAF Phantom jets armed with tank_
busting roekets were last night stand_ing by in Cyprus to atd 

-a United
Nations force beleagured at Nicosia
Airport.

^ Britain agreed to send a ,UN,{lr Force,after a late night SOS on Wednesdav
trom the UN commander, Malor Generai
Prem Chand.
_ Cltq,d feared an attack by
fqrkl5h tarks on his trn!,
detachment at the alrporf,which had no anti-ianli
weapons.

As the RAF acted. the newHme Minister of Gieece, Mr

at Akrotiri in Cyprus. They
were refuelled in the air bv
Victor flying tankers.

Last nighi the Phanton]s
were being kept on a 'ten
minut€ a,lert' f^- '
Akrotiri

C-o n s t a-n t i n e Karamdnlis,
pledged that the first task nipledsed that the nrstE;k
nls governrnent would h-
protect'the independe'
integrity' o! Cnirus ,

gur strength.'

*F

WIIILE an rupsy pcace returns to
strite-torn Cypms one R.AF unit
becd ct Alqotirl lus usd its
expert skills to deal wlth urs-
ploded bombc in diltercnt arcas oI
th€ isLnd.

The Weapons Engineering Squad-
ron is responsible for maintain-
ing safety equipment such as
ejection seats which required the
use of explosive power, as well
as arming aircraft which have a
fighting role.

' as a secondary job they also
.ly the men and expertise for

.lisposal teams, and in the
'ks they have been called..rse 

nurnerous bornbs
rplosives.

' wirh defus-
'. floor of a

while
iob of
'{iary
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less than trv'
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Lihcolnshi'
m.p.h. da
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HeavilyarmedTurkishairbornetroopsdeployafterlandingJuly20toseizetheKyrenia.NicosiaaxisinnorthernCyprus.TurklshArr
Force,'Berr uH-ID rroquois nericoptei hovers in oa"xe'oir'ni' ;;";i::1j.'::"1::::: o:.'.T.:,:':"tllt:'iffi": X':11;XTJ:;;J'31""T '""0 :
["ffr",:#ir-]?i:ii';:=#l;J,j;';":;;;"0""^'ii" northern coasl tb rhe capirar. cvorus is 40 mi (60 krn ) rrom the rurkrsh ccast 
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RAF prime Factor in cyprus Evacuation ".i
gyHerbertJ.coreman 
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One oJ the RAF's Phantoms.
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Biggest operation since the Berlin airlift
11,000 ruowN our Evacuation

il\ CYPRUS went so

.fiVILIAN DT]I\KIRK' smoothly,
By A. J. ftlclLROY in Epiakopi SAyS M.P.

RRITISI{ refugees from Kyrenia, the
Lt northern Cyprus port and scene of the By sANDRA BlsP

bitterest fighting of the Turkish invasion, MR. BRYNMoR, John, M.P. for

were being flown home last night in the final Pontypridd, returned to his white-
o+,od^. nf rerhol hcc haan rlocnr.ihod hrr tho hau desk yesterday full of praise
stages of what has been descr'ibed by the

. > *fl,'Tro',tYArmed Forces as " the biggest air bridge .{ f y 1 in cyprus.

;ffiil, il
i--Hg{#dfi'ffii[u*%C
with a suicide sq!l-wrth a surode squad oI --l---' 7 ^a
Greek-Cypriot guerrillas on They joined., b -A
I,lt;:'+ll.-i:r5.$:,'J3,'i,* t",H"f"0"tfl""#'1fi" < ;

fl".ffi*"on{ffi-?fu***,.=F- 
*n"ffi*

operation since the Berlin airlift." L Y 
tz 

{er s€cretaryoperation since the Berlin airlift."
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9A[I_]ExEqxs_ye!9!L!4ta-lg

Escape on a tear and a prayer
And it's Yive le BAF as the foreign
tourists ioin Britons in big rescue airlift

---:I'',^oo';*.Y *yr*gr-*:iHl ._tH^-q_llr^ kirg 
".t

,..{N-- l.l rr"r. been telling ths rtory of their
_a\dO. -r\ dramatic escape frorn the irtand. One family,E
\\" r aN talo of woe sotrnded more than vaguely famitiar,

\ r.\\\)' ^ [Ir. Dudtey ('urlis sairl they anived bark in England.^\N ( alter a thirtr-eiBht-hour .iuunrey, .. [{ind rilh fetigue.

$t' .'N i:::li}"#i;rt,:iit'o 
iio'iv:; lvi'ere'ou'ld

- \\r ., Airpor{ any.wee.kerrd,--for . uobclieyrblc ho*pitality
. r\ ! .-... 9.1tart. Itis,.aftcrall,a and tcnerosity'. ot tti\P of"* '], [iH'", i'll'lilti,,i?i,!i!; fi,;I;# i::';'t:l$

-..." *"-- ",$'[t il?,-:x,#: ;f :il'litji ;,i$i',:'','"] ":: 
-:" 

"::

I'M RAF..FLY ME
RAF IS

..C- -
Nt H *l:^;H-',1'1,";"ill"X,"',',"'",t'.'ii,1l HELPING

RAF earns gratitude of thousanas t$jfu'j
wiehing to

rescued in Cyprus emergency cy exchange

BlMartin 4uckerby. . of the. 5,450 Cypriots given enia harbour senr a special I. t1;, 
tl*

The RAF has flown 7,526 shelter, 4,144 wer-e- of Tuikish message to rni- iimir iirin[-'- alslijbutep.eople of 46 different nationa- o.rigi.n. -s-o.g of thgm were ing ''itre s.itirh -cou".n-"nt, 
.nvone--feei.

1,.t1:: llr -"j-Clp-.'ry__.,ince 
rhe sh.epherds. wtp had been out rtri novit N;E;-;;;i;;;i;l;i;; il?

:l?:!^.-"-l ^the^^em-er8enc.y, 
the with . theu floiks when the ular, _r!e captii, "ia c,i* of <lrv.-.- --'Iuin_istry of Defence said yrs- fighting b_roke out. the ' HMS ileimeJ ]oi -ifreir 

^l "'^- ^-:r
I :lgtt of the_ emergency, the with. theu floiks when the utar, itre-.upiii"-"ia-^il;';i'd;.'- --"-

;l I Nlinistry of Defence said yrs- fighting broke out. the 'HMS ileimeJ ]oi -it.ii j]^_ ^^!r' 
I *L4u.v. 

-. .Apari fron the British air- very .opia 
--ini"it,"rilon 'i"-in :tT:l^ :1\tIE I This majol airiift formed Iift, othertions arranged the"dramaric iiiirtioii'iii'r*nt;i;] iiii"fffir,r 

I fll,- qf t" -rvid-er hum.anitarian lhgil.o}v,l ^ 
.trS from.ihe ;1i;y-;;;;;;;;i;;:'-' rv rrorrarz,or,

| .rto\,t pculrle lave "oe9n 
oII {Ut f trI. \vr. non.BritiSh subjects were more a WOrK- had

Fk'-- lbrought to. the.safety of the ians.' - V-rrr- r than-i;;;6'"i;;:i-ir,'"'"r.i'.i'i! nst i Uili<-

""*';'"-i"'5.,'.iTJ#:ii"";I'"-" 
b1t' n* foba-l* i*l*H.'a*alr,* ti';1;il:

='itl',,i:5.{L;;t I ta{a tad-d- ',i.,s---,"i,i.., eise- 1s,'tei-i-na
R 141725 z AUc ru ilro#:;'{rtt3 O^7 
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HOWT'HE

Half a ton of candles r . e s

" 1,000 lb of baby food
, . . 5,000 lb of medical
supplies.

These h,ave been among
more tjrau a million
pounds of freight airlifted
so far to Cyprus by the
RAF

And when people step back
on British soil, the RAf'
is on hand again.

: I I Nlrnrstr' I rerday.
I This

H I ii""f,illi fti$\' t ^ 
"",iiiir.Ii, 

"Jh"31 ;;;r;;i'organizario, rv vesterdav

;. lil'rr3jn,"p""Ii#",*:}'i Jiil iiiliqi" {6,-'"i,t ;:9.8.'#i,f-.,.fj::',",'Li"iiii l"Io;.k^}#

'*oo.r'6
DATtrLIIIE DIIflGtIA 21 AUG 74 PD'vIHIIE TI{E BIG AIBtr'IEi,D AT AIG0TIRI clro{ LI}IEHaM

AIID BRIZE NORTON CAPruRED ltlB H.0ADIII{ES AS IH0USAITDS oF REFUGEES STREAI,ED OUT OF

I{An TORI{ CIPRUS CMM fim H0nK OF' LESS TIIAN ,0 RAF l,{Et{ AT THE TI}[I II,ERGE}ICI

AIBSTRIP AT KINGSFIEL! 0N THE DiIExGtIA So1r:EREICN SASE HAS coNE LARCELY UNNOTICED

rET UITHOUT THIS TITTIE AIRFIE],D THE B{OR]I,IOUS SRITISH REIIET, OTERATIoN To I'LY OUT

REFUCEES AND BRING IN BEINr'ORCETIBIT A}ID SUPPIIES COUI,D NOI EAVE BETII SUCCESSFT'I,

PD'BUITT IN ].968 T'OR JUST SUCH A}I EMENCEI{CY 'KINOSFIE],} INrEEI{ATIONAI,I CONSISTS



LETTERS ro rHE By courtesy of the RAF
FROM OUB LEVANT CORRESPONDENT

BnlusH Foncns T0 THE RuscuE g rir?*,i*1yl,J:.ii:,*.:ffi::r

Si;Y.",r',tn,!i,"dilJ"*1tu'ff[ tEiifl"t{-F'{&i:q}f.^t-}ii r *'lh[,Ttd"T.T#i,"''tf#ft{i:Lil[- "iv'"ii- trrii-' ,fp""il'!li*,;ij ,t"H,l",T,""t,sf"#tT."ie#T"sl:i:l ll [i[*:,1*:'t"r;i;'[:*;r*";,1*expressing our hear

i',,-tu$'J{}d;fl;x'1.:*"trki :iil"J 
*,1,illu*,"*THn 

fu,F* [ ;f,.f#,:;l,;r*IiitifrH"fit}iq,*Lr-orti in "**iiinc ii"'-iid"ii 
ffiS:,3i1t"#**!:t rr inroxicatingthesemisredyoungstersaftermany others from i

It is of counse iyt'nossi,bfe 19 _Thanks also to Ser_vicemen's wives n i'treirUrieftr-oursofswaggeiingg-lory.
thfnk them.adequately, and I can who did so much-voluntary work,to b ThL aisemUar[ing-ffca o-n"itiipons
only say that it was the most make us as comforlable as possible .s fields of the Dhekeiia basc looked iike a
woriderful sight of our lives wheq uuder tle circumstances' rt race meeting; tiires of*etrilriotoJrea
we saw thd British warships ofi We cannot praise the-m -too._highly cars and gr6ups of *ome-n in summery
*"renii on ffie jaay morninE and for their. thoughtfulness in -details su* r dresses sitiing 6n the grass. It was. in faci.
;'"iGA in-3t treip-i"as- ii ta-st on a_s providing -autiseptic 

{;su99 aqi! r a gathering -of refug&*. The hospitality

hand ' the essential worl(' trom tne umc w9 y w8s cheerful aJld thoughtful. we wcre

From the moment of sigttiug the T:tr.1q-111h.1,ff*jry*t area until 6 documented.. allolted ro6ms, given camp
ships we took for sru":tli'ifri'"tid;; we reacheit Lvneham Base' v u"a{"1o3Jla.6P."v ih;';J;;;
;d;t,i;y i-na-ci.irEi-n"ti6" i'iit-*irii[ t #3] *m i qreqptg'-b-ol'.dr"o-t.foe-iE.oinncrwas

ifl*'r*mg3i#tr,T:T*,,"J[t I * 
itil"HJI : ifl'#:'3'6''i1*','IfiT,"'5f*

wi! tUe fantastiC kindness, courtesy I V glorious. Registration began immediately
and cheerrulness or ",;l3,.itfl""f:?: I Military presonco : 9ilTj:YToo,l,tll,,.""l",:'1ff:.J,7inualwad wi+h avanr*lGvolved, with everytning taten care lrr'uasr] l'resvtrvv lt eachwavehadtomoveontomakeway
of from'the first w'elqg1T1nC-gup 9! t91 I Sfn-e" an early casualty in tlc e for-the next, particularly since the basL
iu the hangar of H
the rinar ho!_p.itarity. "y'r,,T;T;i,"1: I Rt*;;fitfl""iili.Ff"i":*?Jt i -t{::fr:Lrul;-:ti's 

not meant tobe

H?,#:i*tL,?f,uf *il, 511"i.,;* l**,},:fr,l"*,.ti"I[:1"""r'[*'ro:,r, l; :,::t[':P:r'Jffi"*i,i[Tl,:fi1
niliss and deilicated work in this RAF base at Akrotiri the children became

B E R t I N 
ty: 

?;:$ *,.q-:1t_.p1,ot :l.p,,ir I m,ffi h:$nhL:lt,r:,:#:r$,}
rlophane. Again at Akrotiri

--L. 
-. 

? -- .f -fa t a1 1. il.'f 'th thoughtful efficiency.UttETIIT'tq'rflffii
-mission as
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Of the thousonds of holidoymokers
stronded in Cyprus by ihe recent civil
conflict o numbei of them were Berliners.
They wonted to poss on their thonks to the
British Militory Authorities in o personol
woy. Their woy wos to collect o sum of
money which they presented to the British
Commondont, Moior Gencrol Scolt-Borrett
ot o simple ceremony in the GOC's office
on Wednesdoy morning. They osked the
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Berliners rescued from Gyprus
sdy Thank You

One of the spokesmen for the Berliners,
describing the woy in which they hod been
rescued, soid: "We were lold there wos
little food but we were fed, ond we re-
ceived treotment for beyond whol we
expected. Our rescue wos mognificent ond
we would like to ihonk lhe servicemen in
Dhekelio, Akrotiri, Lynehom ond Brize
Norton for oll they hove done for us,"

Group Coptoin J. Wilson, Commonder
Royol Air Force Gotow wos ot lhe recep-

proised lhe rescue of Germon Notionals
from Cyprus, words like 'mognificent',
'unselfish', ond 'dedicoted', oppeor regu-
Iorly in press reports. One tourist cloimed
he wos treoted like royolty, onother even
proised the British method of forming o
queue lo speed orrongements for feed'
!ng.

Of the eight thousond people who were
flown from Cyprus none ore {o groteful
or so qur'ck to show their lhonks os ihe
Berliner. The British Commondont sooke+ha Qa'l:.ar.' lh^^|,. an

THE MEN WHO GOT THEM TO SAFETY

The helping hand..


